
Prayer List on 3X5 Cards

1. The first card 
has specific 
requests for your 
own growth and 
victory. Your own 
spiritual vitality is 
the key to you 
being helpful to 
others.

6. Pray for you 
workplace and 
coworkers

2. If you are 
married, pray for 
what your 
relationship, 
intimacy and 
fruitfulness. If you 
are single, ask 
God to guide you 
in His will in this 
area. 

7. For your 
country and it’s 
leaders. 

3. Pray for your 
immediate 
family circle.

8. Specific 
requests. This 
card will change 
with more 
frequency.  

4. Pray for your 
own family: 
parents, siblings 
and their families. 
Do another card 
for your wife’s 
family. Other 
cards can be 
added for 
extended family of 
aunts, uncles, and 
cousins.

9. For your 
neighbors and 
their families and 
needs

5. Have a card 
where you have on 
ongoing list of 
answers to prayer, 
and praise items. 

10. Pray for you 
church and 
leaders. 

For my Life Workplace

My marriage My country

Our Immediate Family Specific Requests

My Family My Neighborhood

Praise Our Church

For God  -to bless me indeed
                - enlarge my territory
                - put His hand on my life
                - keep me from evil 
- Use my life for blessing in all of my 
city and in South Carolina
- Consistency in the Word and prayer

For our company

My boss: Chuck

Coworkers: Chris, Charlie, Janice, 
Christy, James.

For oneness in our 
   1. Fellowship   3. Ministry
   2. Intimacy       4. Recreation

(Genesis 2:24) “For this cause a man 
shall leave his father and his mother, and 
shall cleave to his wife; and they shall 
become one flesh.”

United States

President

Congress

Supreme Court

Armed Forces

Troops overseas

Police

Schools

Mary (wife)
-intimacy w/ Christ
- abundant fruit
- strength/health
- joy/peace
- faith/ wisdom

- For my son John to do better in 
school and graduate on time.
- to be reconciled to my father.
- that our house would sell at a good 
price.
- for my mother to be healed from 
her back pain.

- Dad

- Mother 

- Charles (brother)

- Silvia (sister)

Kevin/Meredith

Ted/Janice

Mark/Linda

John/Lauren

- That Dad’s biopsy showed no cancer cells
- That we payed all our bills last month
- That we finished the year with no debt
- That my friend John prayed to receive 
Christ with me
- That the missions trip went well.
- That my son started reading his Bible 
every day and we are getting along better.

Northeast Presbyterian Church

Pastors
         - George/Cathy Crow
         - Bobby/Bonnie
         - Rhett/Anne
         - Tony/Amy

Our children
- Tom

- Amy

- John
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